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Burdette's Lecture. 

AITE'NDED BY A LAIlOE A D AI'PltE

tATII' E At:DtENCE. 

With plea aot recollections of the 
agreeable eveniog pent with "Bob" 
Burdette two year ago, the tudent 
of lhe Dnil'er ity and tbe citizens of 
Iowa City turned out in large num
bers last night to Hsten to that popu
lar lecturer a econd ti rue. Every 

at of the Opera £Tou e wa occupied 
and many tood in the al Ie and pass
age ways. 

'hortly after eight o'clock Mr. Bur
detl6 Ifa rno t pleaSingly introduced 
to tbe audience by In tructor George 
Cook. 

For nearly two hour thereafter, 
-until tbe close of his lccture,-Mr. 
BurdeLte regaled his attentive audi
ence wltb bi characteristic humor. 
Underlying tbe entire lecture a a 
groundwork wa a ermon to young 
men wblch abounded in good advice. 
Upon thi groundwork appeared in 
plea ing de Ign the lecturer' bright 
bIts or Wit, hi bappy humor, his 
lud icrous descriptions, and his occa· 
aional burst of eloquence. Added to 
thl wa tbe cbarm of the manner of 
presentation of the lecture; it was en
Ilte\y Informal and eemed more like 
tbe cODversatlon of orne genial, en· 
tertalning fellow tban a lecturer. The 
entertainment was greatly appreci· 
ated by the audience and fully met 
the blgh standard that has heretofore 
been maintained by the Lecture 
Bureau. 

Medin, of [olle(e fresidents, 
President Schaetfer returned home 
aturday noon from Madi all, where 

he wa in attendance at 1L "Round 
Table" gathering of Univer ity pre i
dent. In an interview with a rep 'e-
8entative of the Republican, from 
wblch we take tbls item, htl 'a id: 

"This meeting wa a ucce-s, and 
while no as ociation was formed, It 
was the unanimous opinion that tbe 
discussions did a va I. amount of 
good, and a committee was appointed 
to arrange for a future meetiug if It 
I deemed desirable. There were elev
eD of us there-repr enting 10 tateB, 
as follows: Canfield, Ohio; Swain, 
(BloomiDgton) Indiana; mart, (Lafay· 
ette) Indiana; Draper,lIIinol ; Angell, 
Mlcblgani Adams, Wi consln; Ad
Nortbrup, Minnesotai McClean, Ne
braska; Snow, Kansas; Je se, Mi -
8Ourl; ScbaefJer, Iowa. 

"It was generally decided tbat if 
we eleven, representing tAil states, 
agree to some means ofregul atlng and 
preventing these evils In the tu ure, 
we could insist and stand our grounds, 
aDd Induce otber institut,ions to enter 
IDto tbe same agreement and adopt 
our rulCll. In no case did we pledlfe 
our respective Instltutiun , but we 
agreed tu use our best efTort to adopt 
a uDlform system. A commlttae (em
bracing Presidents Adams, Draper 
and Snow) was appointed to draft 
rules covering the points mentioned. 
These will be sent to all tbe members 
of the conference and we will then 
give them our consideration. 

"While we were at Madison, Presl
ileDt Adams and otber citizens enter· 
tained U8 very well. We were sbown 
the buildings and equipment ,and the 
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faculties and student beld a large 
meeting in the Uuiver ity's fine gym' 
nasium. Each of the presidents made 
I\n addre s of tl ve minute' length. 
We di ' uu ed variou themes uch as 
'Business method of running a Uni
versity;' 'Enli ting the people's Inter· 
est in a Unlrer ity;' 'Relation of the 
unlver itles to denominational colleg
eE,' etc. 

"Foot ball WR dl cu sed also, and 
Iii wa the general opinion of tbe as
sembly that ~tricter regulations aud 
greater vigilance were neces ary, in 
order to dlmini b the rougnbess of 
the game, and more particularly to 
prevent profe ionall m, of whicb lat· 
ter evil numerou presidents com
plained. Some aid tbat tudents 
wbo bad played on the univer ity's 
team my teriously disappeared 1m· 
mediately after the Thanksgi vi ng 
Day games. In orne case, too, enter· 
prising merchants paid tudents to 
play, althougb no one in tbe Univer· 
sity bad anytbing to do witb tbe 
hiring. 

"There were some amusing feature 
connected with tbe conference. One 
of the new papers used as a caption 
'Tbe Eleven Dig Reads.' Anotber 
published a foot ball team 'line up' 
and I was called rlgbt half back. 
Various jokes about 'the Unlver ity 
eleven were made. 'The eleven,' by 
tbe way, wa photographed before tbe 
'team' adjoul'Dpd. II 

------
The Reception. 

Student who did not go to Close 
Hall aturday evening mi sed some
thing. It wa~ neither a formal, cold
blooded affair, nor a jam of guests 
through which a flying wedge couldn't 
make it way, ilsso-ealled receptions 
often are 

The entertainment was informal 
but nunc the les' delightful. After 
several songB by the glee club and 
others, Secretary Ro e Intl'Oduced Mr. 
D(ll'ca , who made a neat little "peech 
on the pOSition of tho Y. M. C. A. In 
University life. He was followed by 
MisR Beulab Mac~'arlilnd, who poke 
for the I ter a saclation. 

A Holo by Mi ' Van Meter 0 plea -
ed her audience that they insi ted up
on another, lifter which Professor 
Carter gave an original impersonation, 
"Tbe Man Who Never Complains," 
and responded t) an encore with one 
of James Whitcomb Riley's little 
stories. Then Keeler Introduced C. 
C. Michener, formerly assistant secro
tary of the Y. M. C. A. and now inte~· 
national college secretary, who made 
a brief but ringing !!peech pbout uni
versity Ii fe ou tslde the clas room. 

Tbe remainder of tbe evening wa' 
spent in sonlfs and soe:ial convertlation 
providing a mo t delightful eveni ng 
for all. 

Inial· 
The first meeting of the year in the 

North Hall, on last FI'ldayevening, 
was an unusually good one. On ac· 
connt of the absence of President 
Keeler, retiring Vice-President John· 
on introduced In a very plea ant 

fashion the new preaident, Mr. Briggs. 
In his inaugural speech the latter di!
cussed plans and prospects for tho 
coming term in an Interesting man· 
ner and showed his appreCiatIon of 
the work berore him. 

Egan opened the literary program 
wi th a declamation of "Cataline' 
Defiance. II He was followed by Lee 
in a neat little speecb on " econdary 
Ed ucation." 

"Resolved, that an International 
Copyright Law should be secured," 
was affirm(>d by Warner and mith, 
and denied by Chamberlain and 
Ralph Otto. 

It was Warner's first appearance be
fore an Irving lLudi('nce and he be· 
camtl somewhat "ra~tled" at first, but 
kept bil! nerve and shook bimseIr to
gether in a way tbat promi es better 
things. 
Chamberlain's di cour e was thought

ful and interesting, giving evidence 
of a thorough knowledge of hi ub· 
ject on the part of the spellker, 

Smith upheld the copyright on tbe 
bilfh moral grounds of justice to all 
men irrespectlve of natioJ:Jality, while 
Otto attacked the copyrigbt as a 
monopoly and waxed facetious in dis
cussing the advantages to humanity 
bad Homer and Virgil been po sessed 
of copyright privilege. 

This debate was the first in which 
the new ruling of Irving, allowing the 
affirmative a three minute rejoineJ', 
was made use of, Smith closing for 
tbat ide. 

The judges declared the ncgatl ve 
wiuners. 

"Evolution of Civilization" was the 
somewhat ponderous subjectof St·arr' 
oration, but he did it ample ju tice. 
The intimation of a: future application 
of the cyclone to tbe uses oC man as 
the lightning ha been recently ub
jected, was a somewhat startling feat
ure or hi addre s. 

The program clused with a trial 
cene from a Texa court, beinlf an 

adaptation of one of Richard Hardi ng 
Davl ' torie by Keeler and Loomis. 
I t was excellently presented, enter· 
taining and pathetic in the extreme, 
and a plea ing variation from the 
regular numbers. 

Irl'lnlt I to be congratulated on the 
work of two of its new members who 
appeared for the first time FI'lday 
night-Starr and Chamberlain. 

Obituary, 
Mr. Albert VandenUurg died at the 

Schneider residence at 319 S. Capitol 
street, Tb\lrsday, Jan, 7, 1897, at 1:30 
p.m., aged 21 yearQ

, 

The young man had not been feel
well fQr about two weeks, and on Sat
urday evening, January 2, be consult
e~ Cr. Littig and was toid that the 
trouble was probably due to append i
cltl , and tbat an IIperation would be 
neces ary. His mot,her was telegraph· 
cd for, and th~ time of the operation 
fixed at 1:30 p. m. 'fuesday. At 2 
o'clock Dr. Llttig, assisted by Drs. 
Clapp and Blerring, ' performed the 
operation and found tbe tro'lble had 
already develope<! into suppurative 
peritunitls, and that It was almost a 
bopeless case. After the operation he 
felt somewhat relieved, and the next 
morning and following day bis condi
tion aeemed quite hopeful aod nobody 
bad aoy idea that tbe end was so 
near, until about 3 o'clock Thursday 
morning, when there was a change 
for the worse, and he rapidly sank un· 
til death came calmly and peacefully 
as abole stated. 

NO. 38. 

Hi remains were taken to bis bomo 
at Alton, Ia., for interment., tbe Phar
macy faculty aod students marching 
in a body ahead of tbe beH e in re
movln!/: the remains to tbe train, Mr. 
T. McMabon, a CIR mate of the de
ceased, being sent by tbe faculty and 
students of hi department, along 
wi tb the mother of the decca ed, as an 
expression of ympathy to the bereav
ed family. The deceased leave a 
father and mutber, a sister and two 
brotbers; one of the brothers attend· 
ing school at Holland, Mich. 

The Western Intercollegi.tte Foot
ball As oclation bas "fired" the . U. 
1. team from the league. 'Tbe pennant 
wa refused our eleven but the credit 
or winning it was recorded, alld, after 
this paradox, the team was dismissed 
from the ASSoCliation on two ground. 
(not foot ball grounds). The S. U. J. 
team was cbarged with falling to bave 
a representative at the meeting in 
Kansa City, Dec. 19, 1 96, and with 
failing to pay its annual association 
dues of $50. To the first charge S. U. 
I. must plead "guilty ;" of the second 
it can be said that tbe 'Varsity eleven 
probably ha 1lI0re coming to it from 
the league than it owe. 'However, as 
we bad no lDan at Kansa City to pre· 
sent our claims, the latter explana
tion now avails little or nothing. Pro
fessor ims was seen by a representu· 
tll'e of the Republican, but would 
only say in an~wer to' q\leries: "1 am 
not plepared to speak of our future.' 
- Republican . 

Companies A and 13 will drill Mon
days from 4:30 to 5:30; ' Rnd D, ~'ri
days, 4:30 to 5:30. Lecture for Senior, 
'fue days, 4:30 to 5:30. Wedncsdays. 
recitation ftrs ~ seetion or Sophomore 
elass,3:30 to 4:30; second cction opho
more class, 4:30 to 5:30. 'l'hursdays, 
recitation for Juniors, 4.30 to 5:30. 
'Friday, battaEon drill, 4:30 to 5.30. 

Sunday evening al'out eight o'clock, 
the room of everal students ILt 115 
Court trcet, were Invaded lJy burg· 
lar. All jew~lry and other article 
of value found were carried off. The 
heavie I. los is u tained by J. C. 
Prall, all his medals being stolen. It 
i!l hoped t.hat the thief will be cap
tured. 

The basket ball team was defeated 
by the Rock Island Y. M. C. A. team 
last aturdlLY night, the Bcore being 
16 to la. Lack or practice, owing to 
repair In tbe gymna ium, W8!1 large· 
ly responsible fur the resUlt. 

The Young Women's Chrl'tian As
tlociatlon will serve an oyster supper 
at the Cbristian Church next atur
day nllfht, January 16, beginning at 
5:30. Get iL good sl1pper for 25 cent. 

The Rock I ' land basket bal! team 
wlll playa return game with ollrteam 
at the gymnasium Saturday evening. 
Our ooy are practiCing hard and will 
make an excellent sbowlng in the con
te t. 

Notice, 
A I! tudonts having to make up 

80lid Geometry should report to Mr. 
Merritt at once. The class will r • 
clt,e daily at 3::10 for the next six or 
seven week. 
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THJ:t: VIDETTE- REPORTER . 

.... yesSirI .... 
Just as much Style, Good Fit and 

Satisfactory Wear 
an . ;\lerchant Tailor can put into a suit for from ten to fifteen l 

dollar more than Our Price. 

Ours Range From $10.00 to $20.00. 
ery Good uits for 7.50. 

~~.~~ 

The American Clothiers. 

~-THE' ,.. 

C2arter Schoo of 0ratory. 
Located itt Close Hall. 

We teach Elocution. Oratory and Dramatic Art According to the n~w school 
of Exprc ion, 

peeial Work in Phy ical Culture jf desired. Our Mollo, "By Art, conceal Art,' 
For information, terms, etc" addres, 

E. A. CARTER, Prittcipal attd Proprietor. 
r. O. BOX. 1721. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

-
Ie ... 1I ... fle,.rla, EICI • • lvely. Sped.1 Attention GlvtD "ONe,.. 

W. F. MAIN CO., 

~ 
VI utero Offlu lI!d 

SiIaroom, 
Cornu Colkre and 

Dubuque Sis. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

~'?"'Y 

Factory, '0fDU 
F rienclshlp and dd, 

Struts. 
astern Salesrooms, 

67 F riendshlp Strut, 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

~ 
WJlTP'RBURY. 

INORJlHJlM. 
SETH THOMJlS. 

and WELCH 

Importus and }obbm in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Bros! and W m. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, dc. 

C20ntinental Restaurant 
AND LUNCH ROOM. 

Head'luarters (or tudent . B3IJCJueli and Partie. Projnplly Family Trade II peciahy. 
~ • taken care of. ... > 

• • • FITZPATRICK &FRISBY, Matagers. • • . f 

~~ ~~~~~;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;O;;;~~ 

1~1~) 
. 

~ c!rbe,1 i Co ri-f I iQ,~-f r avo d 
t(AME ON EVERY PIECE. 

~ ~----~~ 

For Sale by Hohenschuh & Wieneke, I Agents .. 

GJ\TEST STYLE Hj\rp8 ,A.J\,fk) FURNI8HIN<9 <900ld8 j\.T ELOO}\ &. }\j\.YE~·8. 
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Btbletic lExercise I Coover & Co. New Livery Siable taft tin mma U lallt· 
At 214 South Dubuque Street you can Jret THIRD FLOOR. CRESCENT BLOCK, COLLEGE 8T. 

~ Have moved to the be~t Turn·outs, i:>inglc and Double RIgs, INCO RPOUTED 1896. 
I". of any Barn in the city. Vocal and Instrumental Music. Harmony and 

18'-2 Cllenton St. Open at all hour~ . Gentle horses for Ladles and Musical Theory and Normal Metbods . 
. ~. to drive. Ra'es rea~onable. Course arranged prollressively leadin!!, to 

DAVE REESE. PROP. graduation when diplomas are conferred. 

Build up treoglh and Creoles II eaith. It 
b~l", the man to grow. To make our buslnes< 
llTowwe must exercise tair trea'ment loward 
cu omers. give them good honest work and 
tbu. Induce them to comc again. 

IrE ILD BELlHBlE C. O. D. UONDBY, 
211·213 Iowa Ave. 

KENYON & llA;\IM , Proprietors. 
(Successors to A. T. Calkins. 

Tel. 107. i:>1g'n of the Big COilar. 

..... 0 ....... 
BASE BALL ~n~f~:;~~~~~: 

.M lIs. !'If asks. clc. 
Mlnalfers sbould fend for samples 
and pedal rate3. Every rt!cluislle 
(or Tennl • Golf, Cricket. Track and 
~·Ield. (jymn8sium Equipmentsand 
OUlfits. Complete Catalogue of 

pring and ummer Sports free . 
"The Name the Guarantee 

A. G. SPALDING " BIIOS., 
New York. Chicago, Philadelpb'a. 

We invite comparison. Get our Prices on 
Groups and remember that we llave the best 
Igbt in the city for Groups. of which we mah 

a specialty. econd Floor. 

• "S. V. I." 
"WHITE ROSE" ~ 

"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CIC~RS 
Are tbe Best in tbe City. 

• 

Oubuqro':!'~~~·y. Fred Zimmerli. 

Nothing is good enough if 
there is Something Better. 

Well don't go on and be conlent 
with the work done by other I luncl· 
ries and counsol your.elf wilh tbe 
idea that it is good enough. Wedo 
tbe best worK and It does not COSt 
you any more Wby dont you 
brill I!' your work to us and get the 
Leot? Try us- drop a card or ring 
\IS up (telephone 85) and we will call 
for and deliver your work promptly. 

H awkeye Laundry, 
219 i:>. linton St. 

•• oc ..... o. •• ~"'~~ 
, KENT COLLEGE OF LAW.~ 

~barmac\?...........-C-'" 
Corner Washlnjlton and Dubuque Streets. 

Come and see our IInll of 
PERFUMES, BRUSHES, COM BS AND 

CleARS. ' 
We keep everything in the DR UG LI E 

and soliCit your patronage. 

J. W. BREENE & CO', 

olts rna 'e to orMr. <:It>;tnlng and repalrlnl( 
eatiydone. 110 Dubuque i:>lrcet. up i:>taird. 

CHAMPION'S 

LIGHT PARCEL DELIVERY 
AND MESSENGE II SERVICE. 

Notes. Invitallous. Flow~rs. etc .. delivered, 
nd ~ny light errand done promlltly. 
Vallees delivereu from thid otlice to or trom 

eitberdepot. OT to any part of city tor 10 cenlS. 
TELEPHONE NO.'52, or call at 

J . ~ . CHA MPION , MANAG ER 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 
No 12 N Clin ton t. TdepbOne, No. 15. 

HOURS. 
DR. HAZA RD. DR. POllARD 
IOto12A.M· :30 to lOA. M. 
a to 5 P. i\[. 1 to a P. ~r, 
Telepbone 16 Telephone 6. 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 

DENTIST. 
Rooms over Shrader's Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

John R. Bather 

Cl..INTOI'S. IOlllL J:t. 

Cut Flowers Our Specialty. 
~R08E8 AND CARNmONB ALL THE rEAR. _ 

Cbrysantbemums. Hyacinths, Violets. Nar· 
CI!IIUI. LlllIes of the Valley. nnd nil other Flow. 
ers In tbei r season; also Smilax Ferns and As. 
~us Fem8. 

Nocbarge for boxes or packing. Orders by 
maO or telegram prOmptly attended to. 

F. T. BREENE, D.D ... . MD. 

. ,E)'Atist. 
OtIIlce o; er Johnson COUlity Savln'lrs Bank. 

Ollice Hourtl, 8 :30 to 12; 1 to O. 

Ma rshall D. Ewell . LL. D.,M.D .• Dean. 
Fall term wiil Opell 'eptemoer 7. 1896. DI. 

ploma admits to bar. J mnroved methods unit
Ing tbeory and practice. The sehool 01 practice 
Is the lead Ill. leature. Evening ses 1005 of 
teo boure a week for each c1as~. Students can 
be self upponing while studying. For cata· 
loguesaddress, M . D • .EWELL, D".o. 

~~~~ 
\tbe 1kfthwoo~, 

LEADING HOTEL 
OF IOWA CITY. 

Woslngtnn St: 
Opposite Unluer. F. P. BORKLE, Prop. 

WANTED-FAITHF L MEN OR WOo 
MEN 10 lr3\'el fnr res onsl.le established 

housp III lowa. Salary $780 and expeoses. 
Po~ilion permentnt Refrrence. Enclo, e selt 
addressed tamped enwlope. The nUonal, 
Star Insurance tllug., Cbicago. 

--===== 
10 CENTS (sliver or slamps) pays for a 

complete $5uO.OO prize stOry 
a true love Slorv 01 college daye. ancl other in· 
lereMing matter. The rejlular price of the book 
is 25 C18. Our I.lIIslne.s i~ to secure positions 
for teachers in schonls un'd c()lIeg~s. V,re b,\v~ 
u few \'acancies i II omce~, also, Address 

Soutbern Teachers' Bureau. Louisville. Ky. 

Locals. 
flowers, 

Lea \'e orc\('N n rly for flower for 
FrldUY'1! l'dl Lies. - n oll en chuh & 
Wieneke. 

Jos. Siavata hn moved to lOll Glil! 
to n t reet, and I' now beLler prepa red 
than ever to furnish the ti ne t grade 
of tailor mado suits. 

It you need an overcoat ee t he ba l" 
gains ' we are olferlng in hlue and 
black Ker ey at $750 to $1O.-Coast 
~r Ea ley. 

'ee that hand·painted Rudal Ladt 
chi na at John Hands'. It is Lho fine t 
t hlog in that Ii oe ever LJr{)ught to 
Iowa ity . 

Cork sole . boes arc Lhe I hing fo J' 
this kind of wealht' r. A large stock 
of them fo r ale aL Theobald & Smi th. 

We IIro maki ng l iberal red ll ction 
0 0 all winter good .- 'oast , Eas ler. 

Ince t ime are so close you all 
want the be t at lowest pt'iclls, so by 
go ing to tho t. James Arcade Ciga r 
'tore yo u will get a Ciga r for 5 cent 
that will eult you; t ry thorn . 

See Bloom & Mayer's all wool Ker· 
sey overcoat s at $7 .50. 

Especial attention given to University 8tu~ 
dents. 

187... 1896. la~l.ease call at oflice for terms and full partlcu. !Dt. mOOn, 
Consultation Rooms. t,lrOllnd floor. first 

door wcst. of Cr~scent Phormucy 
In Crescent Block 

ReSidence and Oflkt!, Telephone No. 58. 

Peter A. Dey. Pre~. (i . W. Ball, Vice Prep. 
Loven Swisher. Ca,h. John La,ht:k. As'tCa h. 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITV. IOWA. 

CAPITAL, '700.000.00. SU 'PLUS, 330,00000. 
Dill ECTORS. 

Peler A. Dey, J . T. Turner. E. Bradway, C, S. 
Welch. A. N. Currier. G~o. W. Ball. 

$tll~cnte ! __ <-. 
When In need of a LIVERY call on 

mutpb~ a lReba. 
Cab Orders for Parti~s and Dances a specialty. 

Entrance at 114 Wasbington St. 

m~FHBLnJD ~H~P H~U~E. 
Tbe onlY house in lown th' t makes a specialty 
of S lI ORT ORDEHS, LUNCHEi:>, AND 
MEALS. Served at all hours. 

Oya tera i n E v ery Style. 
Give me a call. 116 Washington Street. 
Open all nigbt: A. G. McFARLAND. 

TR-,r _ __ =-. 

WERTS 
Ground Floor, 22· Clinton st.1 

A bowling al ley has just been lart
eu in connection with tbe huoting 
gall ry at )2-1 Wa billgton ·t. Evt'ry· 
body invited to come and try fL game. 

Bloom, Mayer fot' g lu\'es and miL· 

f, J. Price 6- (0. for every thin, in 
t he jewelry line ilnd watch repalrin" 
106 Clinton St. 

'fho Ottumwa ~ale Quartette. al· 
"eady well known tu 11 Univct' ity au· 
dience, will Hgain give I) ' e of their 
uperb COOCtH·tR in the M. E. Churcil 

on next Monday even ing. Adm is. ion 
price, 2.5 ct ., hit bee n placed within 
t he reacll of all . 

New neckweat· received c\'el'Y week 
by Bloum & Mayer. 

Nubby caps ror falt.-Coast &- Eas· 
ley. 

Have yo ur watch clt'ancd by Joho 
Hand , 22 Olinton street. 

Ladle wear apair of John Fo te l' & 
Co's Ru sian colt skin, co rk ' 0 10 treet 
shoes, and you wi ll be exceed ingly 
well plea ed with them. Tbey are 
new and ty li 'l1 look ing, ve ry ervice· 
aile, and wi ll keep the foot warmer 
than the ordinary lI oe . 'f ry a pair of 
them alld be co nv ioc d of their good 
quall tles.-Tbeo bald & mi th. 

ee Bloom .'Iv Mayer's all wool black 
frieze ulster, lined wi th clay wor tcd, 
at /!IO. 

Hand, the 010 t ucce CuI watch 
repairer. ., 

Fall and wi nter underwear from 70c 
to $.400 a ult.-eoa t e Ea ley. 

We are the people to do uu ine s 
wi t h. Why, bec8u e we sell firstcla s 
goods at lowest price; therefore It 
wili pay you to buy· shoes from U8.

Re pec tfull y, 'fh eobalcl & Smith. 

" . W. RUG G L. ES, P RESIDENT. 

Oysters Served In all Styles. 

The P.Iaw~e1!e 
Restaurant. 

Open Day and :s'ight. Board. $3.00 pcr week 
3rd door E of P. O. J. J. RITTENMErER. Prop 

....---- SmoJte tbe - ---
'lb1l\11l1l1l 
JllleO 
(UOll r s. 

H(tuban 1Roac," 
Hlbawkc\?c," an~ 
H~l'tnccaa. " 

Ml'd by KonvaJin ka & S:oddard, 207 In. A,'. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Calkins st~am Launnr~ 
~Dr. Iowa Bvenue and Linn Sf. 

First Class Work Guaranteed, 

GOODS CALLED FOR 

AND DELIVERED FRl!E 

Miss Elizabeth Irish 
HAS MOVED ilER SCHOOL OF 

~hortnana ~ T~D~writinu. 
:Into the Old H inman Building, 

Corner College and Dubuque SIs. 
=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 

fact lind Rumor. 

l!:OlTon - Bertha Blum. Jefferson 
~ayer . 

Chapel exercist) began yesterday 
morni ng. 

Wert I'oxie, L. '97, I'oturncd ~atul" 
dayel'ening. 

Della Alford, '09, het re·entered the 
Univers ity . 

Zets ini t iated W. II . ThoOlas, '00, 
Friday night. 

IIollb and lTt tzt'l are Among Lh(l 
last to ar rive. 

Judge eed Is again lectu rill ir to 
tbe Law student ·. 

"Bob" Bu rdette ale oi nuer with tile 
P hi P Is yesterday, 

Miss • trayer l of Waterl oo, has 
entered the department of Pharmacy. 
CllIave you ecured you r t ickoL fo r 
the fooL ball benefi t? If not, do 80 M 
once. 

Pt'ore or And rew Wa called . tel 
Columbu J unctioll ye terd ay (In ' . 
ray bu ine '. 

The Ottumwa. Male Quartet will ue 
at the M. E. Chu rch next Monday 
evening, .Jan.1 tb. 

Pfe lll'er, ex·'!lG, ba. returned to the 
Unl ve rijlty aod is now enroll ed among 
the members of 19 . 
• The "epalrs 10 t he gym nasl uOl have 
been compl ' ted and regu lar cia. 
work will now uegin. 

MIs Ruth Pax on wri tes t hat If hcr 
mother Improve he will t'otur n the 
latter part of thl week. 

Daniel ulllvQn, or t ho Junlol' Law 
clas8, I dl\n lrerOll ly Ill. ITa ca rno 
bere to ludy agaln ·t the ad vice or his, 
pb ys lclan . 

@j\LL ON lnLOO}Ll & J\.~j\YE19 FOIq @LOTHIN<9 ;\Nfc) HATS. 



t. 

Ube <tttt3ens 
Sal'ings anb 

UtUst (to. 
OF IOWA CITV. 

CAPITAL fOCI, f30,000.00. 
A. E. WI HER. Presideot. 
G. W. L WI . Ylce Prftld ol 
G. W. KOONTZA Se<nury and Trnsurrr. I 

TR 'TE .~. A. zlfer, H. Strub, G. 

IOlrrest paid 00 deposl Mor1"aae 
loans 00 ~ C'tate. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

RICHMOND ' 
Straight Cut No. 

1 Cigarettes. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
Tbt. Amt.rican Tobacco Company, 

.e p . ..... 'ltt.~p. 

... CKMOND. V.ROIN ••. 

30bn E. Cuber, PtOp. 
Hot ."~ 00111 ,",I~.. It •• elll/. /0111 •• 
I". I •••• AN. I ~oo, .... , 0'''. o. 

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

Now is the time to buy your 
~ 

Heavy Ulsters. E)vercoats. 
~ 

Suits. Underwear. <2aps. 
f!o.I~ 

Gloves and Mittens. 
+04 

A Glance through our stock will show you that we show a 
larger and better assortment than can be found in 

any house in the state. 

~UB PBIDES laE P~SITIYELY THE LOWEST. 
Burke's Restaurant Give us a call. Will be pleased to show you through and 

quote prices whether you wish to buy or not. Lunches at all hOUr8. 

Oy ter8 In Every tyle. 
• Board $3.00 per week. • • 

(1o·II1II.CI l1otel,) 

p h date I. ,U Me4 1'1 I_,ron_u , 
ampu. P oftkr Bulldln . 

W"LT"R 1..ITTLK, Prop • 
....-.....--.---

-l'OR-

IHE GOLDEN EAGLE 
ONE PRICE CLOTHINO HOUSE. 

123-125-127 Clinton St. 

Shoe Repairing, Open Your Eyes. /(too"er's 
C 1..1..0, THE 

JOHN STANOSHECK, Cottage * Stuciio -nestaurantt 

SPECIAL 
LAW BOOKS 

,..STUDENTS. 
" I' c.'." Law St,tlrll", Rewiew. 

3 •. , . • $5.00 

Co .... 'lact uti Britf ltok.. 4.00 

E,ua 01 '1eU1... . 2.50 

Fertl', ltlal "a',s:,,' - 1.50 

Ducriptift circular. mailed OD 

application, and exchancea mac' l. 

E. B. MYERS & CO., 

Law Booksellers, 
J2J Quincy Strut, CHICAGO. 

Oor, Dub1lCJ.1e aud Karket St •• 

HAS OfANGED HANDS. 

121 IOWA AVE. 

!)tntng'RoOtn 1arge an~1(obt 
WE ARlo: P.RERARED T MAKE YOU )Jest 5erl?(ce (not be <tt~ ••. 

BiTTER WORK FOR THE MONEY 
THAN YOU CAN GET ELSEWHERE 1ocatton (tonl?en(ent. • ••. 

We don't pay tao 10 140 each monlh foneot 
aDd you gellbr beneftt. 

AIITItTI •• 11 FINISHED. 
Call., ella iM rk. and compare pricts. 

E. D. CARR. 

~. Stattsman, 
.atelKs, <tloehs, ;Jewelt! 
StI"er anO Plateb 'illite. 
Spectacles a Sl)(ctalll. 

,,, .uJI'wrt_ lf. .... Cit" III ... 

11 General1tfte of 

GtOcetfes 
Cor. Dubuque 1. ~oble'" 1.2 

IIId la. Ave. at'" " ~. 

TKOS. l:. CU50". P,.... Ww. A. ElY. Cash i.,. 
L. Lanull. V. p.,esJ. Gao. L. VALIC.Aut. Cub. 

Johnson County 

SAVINGS BANK. 
OA 1"1 A L; '''',000. ,U".W" "0,000. 

DI"aQTQ" • • 

)Joar~, $2.50 per 1IIIleek •• 
--~-- -

1lUl. b (Staff, 

,barmaclstt 
~o. 9 lDubuQue St. 

!Drugs, • 
mebicines, 

AND ~erfu mes. 

1I.I.izlr'.lrllaHolll 
CHOICE ROSES, 

AND OTHER CUT FLOWERS 
Conservatory and Bedding Plaols. Ttlt· 

rraph and Telephone Orders promptly attend· 
ed 10. Telephone 3 •• 

J ••.• IlLSIIEI, 'rll.ell. I .... 

JOSEPH GILlOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, I'ARIS IXP08t'TION, 1889, 
AND TMI CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARo. 

W. I.e,.' ,\1. W. Koonl~ A. E. wi er. \' 

Office, No. 114 th ClsolOn Street. 1" ___ ~=-:::'~;:;K:lIillf]iE:::& 
Thos. C. Call1On, ~ , L. Lefevre, J. C. Coch· 

ran, Ed Tudor, Sam'I Sharpl_, L. B. Pauer. 
IOn, H. Strohm, C. F . Lovelace, Mall Ma)·er. THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

FOIq TH TEST STYLES I N @LOtPHIN(9, HArrs, ET@. 

VOL. 29. 

WIsconsIn 

perlence In 
of a modern : 
mllloiMeent ( 
lIIadrepore-ol 
world-is also 
wblcb l'rofe 
proud. 

"Still anoth 
aD Ivory·billec 
mounted In gr 
and grapevine 
bird, the habi 
Is tbe largest I 
Mr. Ridgway, 
mi t, made t 
Florida to se( 
Nutting f1nall 
DIOre fortunat 

(~rflt 
Many a tellt 

mark-ItI wo 
greater .plrlt 
,ersILy." W( 
feeUni or feUt 




